x-STREAM & the ART Factory

Summer Camp

TUESDAY-THURSDAY
JUNE 4-6

x-STREAM  9 AM-12 NOON  $90

the ART Factory  12:30-3:30PM  $90

OR

BOTH  9AM-3:30PM  $180

Child will need to provide own lunch.

Email Sheila Alaniz at salaniz@shelbyed.org for registration/information.
Space x-STREAM and/or The Art Factory

Tuesday, June 4 – Thursday, June 6

Circle the Camp your child will attend:
9 am – 12 noon – Space x-STREAM
12:30 pm – 3:30 pm – the ART Factory
Or
9-3:30 – Both Camps
(child will need to provide sack lunch if attending both)

Rising 3rd -Rising 5th Grades
$90.00 per child per camp for 3 days
$180.00 per child 9-3:30 for 3 days

All students must be signed up with Community Education. Information on how to pay the $5.00 summer registration fee online will be given to you before the start of the program.

Child’s Name: ___________________________________________
Age/Grade ______________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________________
Email Address: __________________________________________
Home Address: ___________________________________________
Best Phone # to reach you: ________________________________
Alternate Phone #: _______________________________________

Do you authorize a Mrs. Trewhella, Mrs. Craft or Mrs. Alaniz to call 911 if an emergency were to occur?
Circle one  No or Yes

Does your child have any allergies or special needs that we need to be aware of?
Circle one  No or Yes
If Yes please list: __________________________________________

Do you authorize any other adults to pick up your participants?
Circle one  No or Yes
If Yes please list names: _____________________________________

Payment Information
All participants are to be pre-registered prior to the date of the event. This is to help us plan accordingly. Deadline is May 24th.
Cash or Checks will be accepted. Please make checks payable to Sheila Alaniz.
Registration & payment are due by May 24th.
*We will begin class at 9:00 am*
*Your child may bring a water bottle*
*We want to offer a fun and friendly atmosphere*
*No horseplay or misbehavior will be tolerated – we will call parents*
*Wear “painting” clothes if you are registering for the ART Factory*
*There will be a $10 late fee if not picked up by 12:15 pm for x-STREAM*
Or
3:45 pm for the ART Factory